
(C.W.R. June 12, 1968)

British Amnerican Oil Comp~any Limited, the
anadian subsiiary of th~e United States' Gulf Oil
orporation, will build an oil-refinery worth $50
illion on Strait Canso, between the Nova Sçotia
ainland and Cape Breton Island.

When it is completed in 1970, the~ refinery is
(pected to turit the Strait into a '«super-portî capa-
,e of handling the largest cargo ships in the world.
ufle tan4kers, now 'under constution lin japan, wiii
ýIiver the crude oit. te the refinery. One, 1,135 feet
mg and wtt ghing 312,000 tons, will be able to carry
200,000 barrels on one trip neariy twice the daily
'oduction of ail lte oilhwMl in Canada.

EEP-WATER TE'RINAL

linge deep-water terminal to accommodate tht
onster vessels wiii aiso be bailt t a cost of
,400,000 by the federal Department of Public' Woirks.
will be ondby the National' HabusBoard,'

hich will lease the dock iacility ta British Ainerican.
Muchi mportance is beêng placed on tht new

7oject t y Caainbusiese, as well as lte
demai and provincial govermets, because of the
iteatial for industry in the area. PetrochemikWis are

nogthose industries expected le deveiup there,

Gallery in Ottawa in 1937.
Morice's paintings hang ini the Louvre, the

Lyons Museume, the Tate Gallery in London, lte
Phllphia Museum, and the Mueum of Modern Art
in Moscow, as well as the National Gallery of Can-
ada, which lias 12 pitgsand over 20 oil sketches.
His best-knowa work is probal The Ferry, Qiiebec,
whichb las been widely repmoduoed.

G;O-AIEAI) F01R GBC MONTREAI,

Mr. jean Machand, Secretary of State, and
Mr. Gérard Pelletier, MWnistr withot JPortfolio and
Ministez, responsible to lte $ecrçlary of St ate De-
partutout, announcedi ,recently tht lte Federal Govera-
mient had authorized the Canadian Brodcstixg
Corporation to resume construction of Place Radio-
Canada in Montreat at a cost of $66,200,000.

Preliminary work will begin immediately; con-
struction will star.t in the autumit. Excavation of the
siteand the puig of foundation were finished last

year.It is eced' that lte ne building will be
ready by the. autumn of 1972.

have been announced by Mr. Gérard Pelletier, the

acting Secretary of State.

The ew mmbes, Luis . Dsroc MarLéo


